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As& No. 10, Sas stred, &lols.
P. it Co. are Agentsisr the met. tallnentialand largest

• d
somaserelel Papers both In the United States

tree

NEW YORK ADVERTLSEMENTS
•

The lbilowlww Ilstof Boalam Firm stemma, thebest
anal most 'WSW. In the city of New York.

ADIXIILDEON" STILLNOB,

C.RUNG, WEISStNI3ORN Fc CO., ( kite C.IthErzne,dt joi.crop.ripirluolesalet2:l46lero InOtrtnan;

matara • ""9" rslarAM
.COT2OII SAIL DUCK

3OHZ COLT'S StindCotton SnllDuck;standard
LC: 2EIIOII tOD., N 0.71 Pine street, NeiYork,

sokesentilh. Cotton CSIITSSInns several othernolln
CIittABONG'S PrintCloths sad Cooper Collems,l,Calle o
asa flottnittPrintern noln.troslaks

- GOODS.

BOWEN, IdeNAMEE & CO. Importers of
.11merkaaarooand V ...aro Blikandrsoe7Good..ll2and

draz. • tap3o'6s

coTT.ENET & co., Importers of French
A.:0,0 ,164 crtjupeEnzopeea ,Ckwle. ho.40 Broad istnet

FifiSTEIRi:IIONTG, 100Liberty st., and
iredar sea...et.TriVty pion, 11I=4pr

EKES OWEN, 15 Broad St., Importer of
Dens Tetnunlags, Gimps and Mined. er.r.t4/dltt.gandAlk 'Goods generally. tangand

RORN, SOPLIPPER & HAARAUS, Im-nornaeofthermanand ,Crabl Clothe. sm..
m.% ro. 60 E sshanlri= 55030.53

-DETER D. MULLEN, Importer of French
Osman and Swiss Dry. Goode. Stint Velvets Blerb

awelinswls,Woolests,be-, no. 13 Gica4 stteet,nen rock.
_tbnl3-Isttssl'ns

ERTRAND, FRERES . 2b. HENRY, ha-
LP &Limn Inbahrlaland Untns Camlnle nand-

LLD. lawns, Emlnoldesian ke, Own snanun.
Mt% 44 . ' dea.4.1•1•64

MEEKER MAIDHOFF, Manufacturersarnaldooklie Draw sadCloak Ttimmlarjringo,ye, Tunis,Button; it,24, Dery cues[. .1•13-1Tti.M5
B. HATCH & CO., 99 Chambers street,

it=a stl=l ,lcratsh usactietz... 1 I.
W1N,4,4A.4.A,0A44

• , Mexican' bitu3tang liniment in
hmAitlutue, !W.1.,. CU% Pp.

et"..47 MISIIthr orternal comp ut.tos, 4..l7.Woottaark. originalarigitiNtor and
pr• F.Y. Tra-t.WIS

0 V7:NSY,'No. 349 Broadway, the oldest
ns end amen extend," estabileturent m tate United

tepl2-lytanno3l.3
114•J:.,;.1

',RDS, SANFORD dr. CO Foreign
rt- N. 36 Broadway. (hods and.i'an gagesfa,

*att.:et! and from an partg.of the 1,02id. Agent In
artnrecnno'la *dans, duo. naa-lr.taan,ss

--P:k.icrt AND GERMAN FANCY IiAtIfi.CYA.

5 171 ItARLES 7/NN Lt CO. 52-Maiden Lane
es hams and German raner and Travel:Anate taZanAInstinfactattarsofCane andColoredWil-

ing oral:tugandjennyLind Wntketands. da
• , trAMjarriS -

4,4:11

WM.II. JACKSON, (formerly W. A N.
I/ ` dicks= & Banfak Grata sad Tender Maker. 691

INDL&aTIBEEIIGOULrs.

‘•"A:: bit: • •

_
rat*. 6 kw. ViribiltWlllps,Clotrusg. sus..Torm. S6-IY -tA3O 55

rION INDIA RUBBER CO., 41 John
t.make 6.11king' ofRubber ligalateg.Cletia.Dreg.
Artlrlop.La; Costa ItemV.. 00to 1400 es.b.Asil-1r1.1419.56

MACK:MIRY AND HACH:LSE TOOLS.
•

.ANIREws &nail% No: 67 Pine at., New
'York. Coirocimion Marebante rbr thesae of allkinds

irta Tools and Cottnn arid Woolen Machinery.tronathabest =ter. Ezeltudre Agent. for Looll Ma-
o Line Rhona deMatrayldMi

PAPEa IVARSIIO.Ot3E•

GYRUS W. FIELD doCO., 11 Cliff Street,.harerters end Wholesale Degers ladatatiesa,Yreaeb.German and Easclish PAPERS, andrms . chemist/no ofream Aittensatetazereatateriale, '• taus3l3s

it.IINCAN, LEWIS k, BARTOWT2sIo. 161i vim= street—A mat Varlet—orPAPER IttrBook*
•' .i. "W.FAWVillikPaAAE_ Ant 1301.0 E MAATIrAtrruAZZA
I AIN,BOW COLOR WORKS,Rochester N

' 1 T. ' " . 3 AliiM." '''.

I•ITANCE: gAT. A M ADER SAFES,
Detail. lasi and ercao-BarA ROBERT AL

OIL Ifarmisetarer.l92 Pedal • _ 4p3875

WU AND tANCIT GOOD&
A.11133.01LN a CO., 54 ' Maiden Lane,

ON 15tAir,,,a1. 1.24 1Liberty ,stivet.lo2Patters ,ProT3
1.5

TILES, YOH 11.00 BS AND CIUMTZT TOPS

ER, COATES & TOOLE, Nu. 279
Pend Axon, .lireculdleMa, Cistrktirk ettirm.7

bur'mataials,Metals. tanOrSs
WINDOW MAAS, PAINTS, to.

H. POILLON & CO., Importers ofa:sr,* Cob and 11Isdow: Glam—go. + Parrlay
tapNrAS

BOOTS & SHOES,
-WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

JAMS Mtn,

tqIMARKETand 6 Union sta., 3d door
from the Market Hone. Plttatottah.eonlld Infant

Mends and the public ['wear, that he
has justeved !drag' Stork of Bantaand Shoes in all their
Twist:tea Ws Steak tv one of the Wand ever°toned In
ephio eit and etntesove everfthlndanent by the ladle, of

phis, New Tork andBoehm, and habast. nada*
fall to p at Om; ewehas NMI even to setenllog
theet:lot:eatgoods,all ofvilla hewarrant. -

.11e also evottlnanstomanoOetm.,a. tonatotbre. all de.
actiptlons of Baas Shona and noneett• Icata arpert-
Med ofover TOyearto bneinee.toWs etty. It, he tenn,
a sollLelentguaranteethatthaw vrttofavor -him with their
natennage.•lllhe Weydealttatth.• meld

RISSOLITFION OF PXII.TNERSIIIP,—'
.ICatka fa baroby alma that UmParbvrahT hems-

tlCTlTMULlimotih4d, Thetea=of ?.314- Mod
CRIESAIS earrial se was( by thesemabgaa

AR aryirtgaktaxiardelle.

11waiii-or Carrigige Fiac-iry.
4.OILNSTON, BROTEDE.RSA CO. practi-

• cal Casa,Maker.ercanonetime& and ltd.ont at..
grity.l.a..havean hand mad aremanularturiug

tm ingentimiamortmentolgendagm.B.MrmY.Baggiee.
Can,te. tttsde in all their various etyln. withstlierratMrttto durabilityand bawdy Mania.. mingla

alio. neck theteat JuniataLon and /astern Mangy.

den Monhomersat remonableterm. ' Theyjtleconkthat all yfavor themtrlth their t-
emace..la be perfectly eatleded,on trial,of their rock.
ThePittetmghand Manchatter Omnibuses yam the Van
wry every-LS Inmatesdating theder. • . se-5

M. WESTERVELT, Venetian Blind
Maraisettrm.,N.13 StCLlranat.

rSTEANTOAT OWNERS--Wanted fo
ty. ."..oul""terut 4s Boat. roof hich wt.

0e254.f".
S67team '0r, ,75. 4th0-

FANCY CHINA ST i RE,
ILS ROOD STREET, PITTSMUIFatr.

JUSTImported and now open &Tull assort-

edt sad raglltas Ott snd Snits ns. alit
Whit.and Cokmidliton• M.;0,2=09 W..

. rvic.
ble daaoanMtrade melb4m If. lIODICINISON.

DatUrtyal 3.IfMtvoirg..
WM. DAVIDSON & CO.,. _. _

MANUFACTURERS-and dealers in Vials,
Baum. a.a kin•LofOman awl Mat 0 laxrsre,
oe Was. 4ta.—No.= Atarkat street. Pittabm-sh,

.Partlablar el.antlonpaid to prints=Webfor bottles.
.041/

VOIR SALE—MI .acres of land on White
Oa.Bottom, 1 mils from Meilsoopost. The horror-

aorta ore SO sera <debutedlesult • ViLottes and tarry
room oeehe to. Ste. Also. 1 Tarno7 of tras h

sew, no edon my Printed or. mt two
ow elating to kwreal notate. would do won to get It
tondo) et say Mort so Itto thooutektert way to thui
glues Ustatooaue by hod. Lonnie. of . .

vot-tf TILOS. ts(e)DS, 75, ftpat.

E4IOIELRENT-4Rood House on 2d st., he-
I: tom= Iholthriold.11Grout ata. Rem 121parmonth.

ode 2110S.WOO IS Fourth rt.

DAIRYMEN 'AM) TIN-
Ea& ea a1... WeetatorehtudEAR -10r 11123...1..478 urea

...able miles (2 hours Mel frost Plttaborch.,...mawnom 11111titte Wattrt Station. on the Pertuerlreols
lY

liallroed. Abr.40 screw u. cleared:Foul
ponwhkhle • Loa not. ►wed Wu. •It la well adept.u

to therebind abate. colt voaldruekeett excellent Marl,'
grew growtheauadeutir, sod tooplaro bal.well stur•

kt.d tzt.wetter. Zhare ls ete=heal= th.;
Whim 0114Pentar,te. wo'r 'thy theatteutlou of
Senuars.. the oark en be rut to Pittsburgh,by alther
railroad or The Maheralone Laworth morepen
the prim asked.and moat or the lead woald afford aueb
out Nature when cleared.

whole will b• .oldt
o

the t low price trr Ed_ Per
work or It will be Melded toreit p at from si to

worodlutto quelitr.
Terms—Ttorrifths head. thebalance to three Mora

attouta para.. Title ludiroutetie. E.tdre of
oeffiif THUS. W00D5,76 Wood et
•.. Self-Heating and Hoz Ironii: • .

L'dul E Subscriberhating purchased the ex-
dn rightof J. J. Johnstone Patent Boa and: J.1,Patent BelfHeating Smoothing bona le now

=tendril/%Wed in manufacturing the some. Incon-
nection with above. he keep, constantly on handst
hie IMMO= MI Federal et.. °Mae gpa, ~,,

W.k.,A'Urge and good mart:mut of thecommon Tailor
and Sad Iron; towhichhs would nrspeothdly Invitethe
attention ofwhokeals dealers and thepublic In generaL

obb.lyd C. KINIISLaND.Allosiben7 City. Ps.

No. 56 Arch Street. riuraaapia,
Importers of0. h L Gee's Unrivalled

"NEEDLES.
Agents for the most Celebrated

WOOVIIR .T.LEIVEG HONZItr, %SEIM EIIIRTS,
. DE4WZR.4.de-

HARDWARE FOR
BADDISID3 AND PARDIAGE AtAKERB.

BaT. Leech,,Jr.;
ROOD Sr:,.YPIITSBURGY.

Goths, Lam, Damsakm, Mow, Dec Ilatr lkal
Aye Ana/ 8141. P. Asks. Vsnslab,

VAST COL'D CALICOES—J.I;W,reed 2000
s lyzat.tait.cord%tr. al/ of watch vitt to mold at

A. A. /LAWN iCa—- .

CVECIKESE-400 hut. prime W. B..Cheese
1roed sad kg ask try . T.IIITUIII6O-01201elsi-

THE DAILY PITTSBURGH GAZETTE.
BUSINESS CARDS

ATTORNEYS.

ILOSEPIPS. & A. P. MORRISON, Attor-
att.in, 011. 17, 11,6 144rg .rth airy. ..bllreszt

1- W. HALL, Attorney at Law, "Bake-
,„a. din04" Grantarch bemoan Fourth and

h.inandSlag. anhatilyT

OBERT E. PHILLIPS, Attorney at Law,it,StLode, 310.
_

fe7

FLOBERT POLLOCK, Attorney at Law--
Comer of Plith and Grant strostasspoalte theCtourt

sust Mgt Pittsburgh. rails-ebb

TAXES J. KIM, Attorney at Law, office
CV Paull street, near Grant, Pittsburgh. islb-gi/

RANCIS C.PLANEGLN, Attorney atLaw,F ri0.170 north Kurt. Pittsburgh.

'ASPER. E. BRADY, Attouey at Law,
Na. 89 Fifthstreet, Pittsburgh.

BANKERS AND BROKERS.

TIERNAN COO., Bankers and Exchange
Broka,s, N0.95 Woostreet, curnerofDiamond Alley.

ttsbutsike P.
ff.krliny and sell Dank Netesand Coln. DI50.1121 Time

Exchange,and Promissory. Note% make Collections In all
theprlndted titlesof theUniom Neeelve Depoelteon mil
and on Intelsat, and gleetheir prompt 'Atonal.. wall oth-
er=UVn eldiertalnlint to a Broker's badness._ -

VS—EasternExchange conatantlyIDt We. mh.-17
ALL. CILA.a... tang

4-
71.0.1r. aux..

RAM ]R & RAID!, Bankers and Ex-ams= Broker. Buy and sell Gold and Meer and
Notes, nenotlate henson Real Est.. or Stork St:ru-rittes,,purchase. Prong...drSoted.otad 7,tue Stiltun East

4.nd ‘I cal. 1.1 and a. Sloe). on(kdotniudan.
MOM mule on An mints In theUnion. idloo earner ofThirdand Wood ',treats, dirmtly opponite the rt. Cloak.
lioteL

H. D. KING, Coin, Stock and Exchange
Broken Faluth Meet—Bum awl Stocim anExchange DO E.d,ru eitiee romilerakat enr-

natrratan odlaetlone made on theWetat lowratex Wm-
ternBank Note. Bought and .old. .1)-48
WASLZY. 11.171.• E.. MX,

RAL)LER, HANNA & Co., Successore to
Mime7, MunitCo., Banker's, MelangeBrokermnd

em in Torelm and Domeetle Exchange,(*Mash,. of'll, Bonk Notes. and Spode-N. W corner of Wood and
greets. Current Money melted on Deposit. SightChecks for wale,and collections made on nearly all mind-val_pointe of tbeUnitedStaten

The highest premium robfur Foreign and AmericanGold.
AdTallOpl texts :au eorueuranonts or Produce, shlopod

AVM. H. WILLIAMS Co., Bankers andy it=tuat. Brokers. North Fast cornerof Wood and
Thirdstreets, Pittsburgh.

ALL traussetions ends on liberal torso, sod collertion•
promptlyattended to. f and y

AWILKINS & CO., Exchange 13rokers,
o Pio. 75 Fourth street. concern., the Bank or Pitta-6la. All trionotetionsetoioirt rm.. SOO

WM. LAR/MER, Jr.
'

Banker and Brt,-
, v ker. 4th street. No. 64, edjoinbalog Oh. Bank of

Pittaborgh.

I,\T HOLMES SON, Dealers in Foreign
.end Dosneette BillsofE.a...s.,..Certhiestes ofbe.

omit., Busk Notes sod dorsi, N 0.69Market street, Pitte-
burgh. Siraglorthor• made on the principal nine,
throughout Um thilted Btatoe.

BOOKSELLERS &C.

JL.READ,- Bookseller anti Smitoner, No.
.isForret Moor. Apar IMILIM.m.

JORN S. DAVISON, .Bookseller and Sta-
tioner.meteors- to D•11.10t1t Amor. No. t INlarke.

Mat, rem Posotte. Flttsbarth.Pr

FLIT S—BOSWORTII. Bookseller and.
Dealer InBtretinussyr S. 12Market st:ert e tint

Pittsburg. P.

IIAY do C6.7, Booksellers and Stationers,
ss Woad Meet, neat door to the cornerof Third.

Pa- Sdlool and law books constantlyon band.

COMMISSION &C.

J. W. -BUTLER itCO,
frAItDING & COMMISSION MER-

CHANTS and Malan la all lauds Plitabatrab Man.
Articles-UM Plpa,al, neat Lead. Ha.b 7 ElntBtreet. Pittatrargh. aus-lyd's4

WM. H. SUTTON.
Wlndesak t3rocer, /viper*: and Dade,. m

FOREIGN WINES, Brandies and Old Mo-
Ifemoug.hels Rye WILYT, N0.12. EouttrE.t crtrner
ani sod Proet Pittthurch. Perm. anIM

1: A. WBAINTE, Commission and For
trantlug glerrlisnts. dealers Wail and Prudant

IC _37 also, Pittsburgh ifsnutsetunn, No-114. Sunnd
Mints Pittsburgh. apr-Irbi

WM. 10112100.. . - ... .-. LOBISOSROBI§7SN COWholesale Grocers,
eaItlsrErma =land Oommladon Nefehant,

streA. AB>

5PRINGER KM:BAUGH lc CO. (Same,
ears to 8. Ilarbaa_g_lt.) Cocualalcn and Prymarllng

14r MrBe!',Onri 41.a8MTVA.4.-}vl,4i';'

JW.REA, Flour Factors, Commission
andForm:dingMerchants andDealer, in Prod.,.amor•ally. Orders for Pittsburgh Manutsetares Prom PUT

attandrtalat No.Tairal.andfin huntsta. Pittsburgh.
Pam. arl.ly.

nocessoro to
ATWOOD. JONES CO.. Oinamloglon sad Punnard,

tut.!actttsburgh.uate. Daslas ha Plttsbargh MuTS:ubstored Gas%
Pi

/MERCER ANTELO, General Commie-
don 31erehants.lls4elphIs. Librral s4exacee

e on eatudgnmentaor Pere:Weeffenerelly- AMY

JOHN WATT it Ca, Wholesale Grocers,
CorambadonMerchants, and Deaden In Prods. utd

Pttlabecrgh nanntarturce. N. O literlr ed. Pittsburgh
B. CANFIELD, late of Warren, Ohio,

2.l=er
Pesrl Ash; and WedernProdece generates.• water street,
betweenfurdthteld and Wood.Pittsburgh.

MOUS 111114..... URY, IL

Slat. 6170-kojbons.

T •LITTLE tt CO. Wholesale Orwerm,piur2 ,; hrodr i:a aLCosembp,inrerchaate, and Dealers la
Pownd stewet,ftrPitt.

Jalr..r.e.l

CIIEESE WARELIOUSE.-lIENRY H.
COLLINS, Pernardloneud Ceromlssion Meonbent..d

Beeler In Clown.Butter__, Late nen and Produce generally
2.5 Woodstreet.&bore Water, Pittsburgh my:3

VON BONNIIORST k MURPHY, Whole-
, sesames!sad Commlnlo. M.rtbants,and DralersImrgb.Pletsbursb Pluoufsetua, No = Water rawt. Pitt*

05.1.AS PALMER, Importer and Dealer
In trench and American WOK Pape_ ,r Na 65 .1167ket

bertweenThird and Yoncrth lonnet, rlttnnund-aa
IdeCLINTOCK, Importer and Whole-

. sale 110 Retail Dealer InCarpeting. lino, OH
CClluu g, Table ant 'Plano Owen,. Window /Shades
Steam Boat Ileimminha ao 1.12Mart. Alyea. •

MRIS& PATTON, Wholesale and Re-
tae Onoaent. on the Nark= gas of the Diamond.

Pa. _ . -

DRY GOODS.
RANK VAN CORDER, Dealer D Trim-
km, Eloa.finyrand Worm Lem Goods. EntbrehlertlGent's. FurnishingDiode and Pettey ardt-lom • toll

Normantofwhich ahraye b.had at No. corner a
Market atreet axed theManaterd, littaburgh. ra. eett4 r
A. A. 111.10, s m n.n,diio._c.l.alentONT a c,...+, you.

AA.31.A.,§0N A CO., Wholesale and Retail
Deniers In Fancy and StapleDry Goode, 25 Fifthn 4 Dlttabaratt.

11,117RPHY Jt. BUROIIIIEW, Wholesale
ITJL sad Cry Ocads 2derellaatr., comer loartband
tricot=wt. IlLtabarsh.

GROCERS.
. . • ..... -- . ... ...-- .... . .

BOONIE, HABBAUGH it BOONE,

R"ENERALCOMMISSION MERCHANTS,
Dealers In Wool, none. Produres and Provisions. No

orth Water steed.Philadelphia..

HARBA.IIGHTt BOONES ,--

f 0 RIVARD-LNG COMMISSION melt
CIIANTD, Dealers In Wml awl Prmlura of allsleds

a tio.211 LIMO., street. Plttsbord, Ins. ett:C7.17.1

JOHN non.- . ..21CHMID - .... NILLI•BI ?Lai.
I011 N CO., WE .olesale Grocen

.11 aaACommWirm ill:echalita, N0.173Nibaia.cl VS
Menet,Pittsburgh.'

IiOBERT MOORE, Wholesale Grocer, Roe-
Wring DMUS D.,ealer 111 Produce, littelough Man.

;14 conlikrt ifEnds goner a4,0, dI=e. Mix, 11:dster=supetior MO Monongahela Whiekey. *as .1 ill I .

otnn
fb BLACKBURN' & CO. Wholesale Oro-
pVte=:2erATll 4Vtepo".l
on badat th.lr Waaton"l.ll

JB.AIAI.I CO. Wholesale Get;
.;;;IZroutesn'ici.r Vt.ZsPen.de

LURK WOILL. -JAYA p. a'0Lt1......=1.1.221a LOS.

WCI/I.ALS & ROE, Wholesale Grocers and
amm Elerchant& ro. InKLibmif Pitt.

. .

WM. BAGALEY h CO., Wholesale 0r0...
...Noe.lB end 20 Wood street Pittatatralt

%ITiLLIAM~ A. M'CLURG, Grocer and
ImoSor.ogoltorof Woodof Ilisal"etteete, boo

ahroys we hooda lam sweetmeat of ehoite<lneeedies wed
don TP11,40111101 Pettier sod Nato, Wboleeshl wed Retail.
.Do4l4lllweptdiedoo the lowest tame.

ROBERTOBERT DALZ.ELL It CO., Wholesale
O, Ckromlaokat M/wits, Dealer. to Prod

PUts#ll2o litormisdozeo. NO. 25.9 Liberty Inn..t.
PUte111111(1.

-ALM ICCAWOLIW.

WICK MeCANDLESS, summons to
D. Wiek, WholetaleOrrperrs Forwarduili "4

IfDat=Tur:*.i t,QU"' Gt

%foaland Wat er etiata.littotralub.
IJULBERTSON, Wholesale Grocer and
Comml•• dou Slarebeat• Dealer In Pratnee uul Pitt.&h 3;1•••4•A•mi mueles, los massy surd, Pitts

JO/131 .. .11L511.1,MIA
R. FLOYD, Wholesale Grocers, Com-

innoicao Idatehanta and Dagen In nsalnee—nound
• sash Balldinala frontnnton Unman Wood. and Math
stews, littabonin-

ANCFACTURING.
W. WOODWELL, Witolewale and RetailRaMaaatartorer and Deals, iu CaSlnet. Ware. No. 03weer.

011ti WETHERELL, Manufacturer offBBPATENT800VICES, • superiorallude,SOLID BOX
and BRAZED BOX VICES. corner of Anders. and listsImam stmt.. one ntlat• from theIliadstreet Blida; A'leeway City. scar:sell

MBROIDERED AND APLICA MAN-`ITILLAS---31ateriala marked for Embroideryao4 Aplliiat Work at .1110. L 1. WILSON,No. tel!..i Pecs nave; abnve Ilan&

Bolivar Fire Brick and Cracible Clay Nan-
afactoriagl. _CopiparT.'VMS COMPANY HAI ING ,NLARGED

ll their capacity Mr manolacturina, are now preparkito meet the Im-reseed demand Mr their:Mirk. Crisdh4 andBnildiart Clay. order.Pri ,arttindath b7n,Pittsburgh-SeptemberPl. lid4.

Boots and Shoes!!
I AIRS ROBB, No. 83 3larket street, 3d0 door&ern theSlarket Iron, wouldeverything hab-il.thathe has now • very hall tusk of every thing la theRoot and Niue trade.melt an ladles' Gallen, half (Fallen.Jenny Lind Psdorea Lady Franklin andallthe otylestprfoondantEastern cities els, MISPRIe .n 0 (.Iklhtreon'

(When and Fancy hcota andawes. In all their ..nett.,,al.n.kleolletnecte Gra. IVera Patent Calf Bout, FrvorhC.ltBoot, Conover. Elsner.d norm .bra.Boys' andYouths' Boot.. Co. Frew% Calf.an
Pleasefavor a ran th eir ith to sorb an article

toall whar witenktonn I,lllglye aatlrtre•1.1013. Renoemtenk theplane. RD Mariann:reek roytn)
-

Hats and Caps.
itWILSON dt SON keep constantly 103

.band~.77 doonidotlon awl varosty Hato andfryjoLfati:AeLffilr7ol3.a. coglio:7ll7tl],
- -

roes D. team... ura •re...
3.19CORD &aCO.

WHOLESALE. AND RETAIL PASUIONABLE
HAT AND CAP MANUFACTURERS,

AND DEALERS IN ALLHINDS OF FURS.
CoRIVF.It OF WOOD AND FIFTH STRZETS, '

Pittsburgh, Pa.
IMTbeir A.* embrace, evert dualityand-gtilmdfHato

wad Cars, AWL, ikds, ODD. and 1.
•-auedAmbrly

- - -

. Coachand CarriageFactory.[WINSTON, BROTILEIR CO., corner or
fl 1411911131 and Rebecca starete, Al/eghenytity. would
reereztlully Inform theirMende, end the publiogenerally,that they are tosmureettuing Carriagom, Baronehre. fterk.
ew•lr. Ilusglee,Neighs and Owlet& In •11 theirrarluvdries of finith and proportion.

All orders will I. ...vied with Mierre.rd to due.
unity end besot; of 701.11. Repel. will Alpo Le attendedto nu the Carat reseonable term.. Uring in all!.their workthe tent I'.

(hat
SUM. Polo. and With Stulthey frei..onfldr.! that el/ who favor thanwith their peen

wipbe perfectly eatlsßod on Wei01 thelr wnrk.orehmer• regemated to Mee them • tlll berme pur.
ehaelnn Gel

New Coach Factory—Allegheny.
Anew- id. H. WIIITE &CO would rek.

4,neizei„ece EutAele thee they have
n fed rid and Save:lockervelvede. hey are ens maklndend are prepared to receive

orders tor every deveriptlonof vehicle*. Coacher. Cheviots.asevrochen. Hollrea.Pluctons. ace tee *bleb.from theirbere="enttry leave.'r,or.frogtzev; -,.cark6.nded t e do text on the moat reseonnhle terrer o.llnP etter' 2%.
ventingarticles In their line._ .
l'aig nartletilar attentiontn thewelettlnn inntarialaand 11.1•1. none bat annpetent workmen. lb., hare noInvitation In warranting tbrir work. Ito tbnintve asktbnattentionof lb/opt:1611e I' this-matter.

R.—ltepalrlng done In Lb. Inlet mann..., and nu theitnat rreeonald• is Cttl

L. a 1.1,1808T0X.... -GAMS 0.1.1115 J. 111001t.AD
Li n, & Co.

NOVELTY WORKS, PITTSBURGH, PA.RACK and Depot Railroad Sallee, Hay,tarNi Oraln do.; Platform Thumboder do.: Doorallalma, Spring.Drop and Latrhea, Coffee
MOO of yarrow Itlndm Paint Mal/a
letr d gn;r ßolts andFmsnna. eMaaelron 0.04... orrve/fr..

W. W. WALLACE,STEAM MARBLE WORKS,
ON, 271 and 372 ZAGerly at, 4. .479.ras Redflibki 0.4

rirrsmnion.VIONIISIENTS, Tombs, Grave Stones,Fartßun s,tas, ImpredngMonte, to.. he
gays hand. and made to order, loy machinery. at the
!comet prima. thew hi:tufted original and onierteel &r--eign.for Monuments, le.jon h.d. Block and Elan Mar-hierurniehed to the mos at thetonedpriers. All orderstilled with despatelat 310 Libestr erte!.

.23 W. W. WALLACE.
New Goods and

for
Fashions forklentlemans'Clothing Spring of 1854. -

ATTS .a CO. beg Teovo respeetfidl*IEW
• intnm their onmertom ro women, I.a thep.eletteralAE that they here Joel eneired a heap pplyof Encode etlepttel to their patro . Ertl

su
F.a.

demarker affurzt —and that / areready to welts onderefor making :hemup In .00.0.0 superb rtyle.The sattstmetlon so Amer.., expressed by tMir metremen hithertowith their humblethe to Owe, Wontlate. thorn torm. exertions In thegams dirertion. Walk
in,gentlemen.

org—gtrangers an hammed thatour house.No.l76Liberty atreoLtiorth tide.abase AL n22.

T. C. WAIIRINGTON ;

(DIPLO3fA4

JADIES' CHILDREN'SSHOE STORE,
J Mama alas)" hafull aosorimant, No. 25oarth Stmt. Plltatunda. ,P gs.3o.lad

.~.........1......~...101111 I. COAYti.
11IL N. irtanTA.o.--7,

' 11AOALEY, WOODWARD. it CO, Whole-
We,Gramm 1ta.141 Mats' Anrc.i.biladabbb.

I,AITA reassunsA... :Amu= artAsa- ~11. A. corn•BrANDLEKS, MEANS & Co., frame!-
' . tolrklil -letoCeadlessa Wholmals

min hosyg=lais,olo4._i_Afts, azOtittrbuzch=pih .aersaref woe „ •egs
.10

PITTSBURGH, WEDNESDAY MORNING, JANUARY 10, 1855

AGENCIES_ _

S. CIITIEBEET & SON,

GENERAL COMMISSION AGENTS, for
theeel< and purebase or Real Estate...W..lon of

Rena., liegytlatlng thaw% 00 ElOnAta Ilertaaasa,ISO TWIN.t..llltetwrghl Pa Is

Mlciiigan general Commissionand Collec-
tion Agency Office,

VOR the collection of Home and Foreign
X' Mercantile ana allotherMoney claims., In Mlehlgan

OPV-ralurnPLV,l .47.rva.P.7=l2l7.l,' d
00 to and Imam.. Agent.

PELTIERk ANDERSON, Detroit, Mehl...
4;k-rm. in Pittretsrph—Msears.Kramer Rehm. Lan k-

era N,lta Cs, Gatette Winer. Lorena Stewart A Co..
?ameba..

Agendas or MM.n from respectable
'near.= Colmanlea.

ILCARD.—llaving been appointed the ex-
ritlfiTe Agent. for Pittsburgh,fur cos sale of Patent

et. Cemented and Stretehml Leather Belting. momurea-need by P JEWELL tPUN, orllartfonLCon...tent,
We now offerMr .1. a lare sasortment of all width.,
Manufactured, at the manufacturer's prim. him article
being superior to any Leather Belting rier before offered
In this msiket-, Alm, a large .tookof allwidths of India
Rubber Beltlng ametaotly on hand, and for We at the

Belting No. 116 .Market Onset.
.sep2ll J. tILPIIII.LIPB

trstiN LOOMIS, Real Estate Agent,
Steck. Lerelt.ase and Dram, al. No. MI

Fourthstreet, aro. Wood. Ituelnese promptly JO%attended
to. y

IANGEL L. MARSHELL, Secretary Citi-
loseranee Company, Pt Waterstreet.

F.3, !; Gl),M ,C. 9lcN,w,Secret.tary Western

eGARDINERCOFFIN,Agentror Franklin
il„,,, F i!,r , n, Irtsur .s .not• Com pan7. I:tort/Feasteel", or Wax!

1011 A. MADEIRA,Agent for Delaware Mu
it. • Mal konmante Company. 42 Wane Anat.

MUSIC, &C.

I MIN H. MELLOR, Dealer in Piano Fortes,
Musk and Muskat Instruments, Ballad Books, and

titatloner. ammt for Chirkerbera Piano Vorta, forWestern fentorlvanla—No. SI Woodstreet.

E.NR.,Y,,Kl,BEltilLealzr oirnilit2usie4,,Mu-rkgria foe Mo
menta

Clarkti =mod and mousPt:CottedthColeman`• ..Bokan Attachment. Alsofor Dunham'.
Plane.

DRUGGISTS.
OLIN lIA_FT, Jr., (uece,nor to Jar. M'Guf-

I ter,) Wholosnds sod it,tallDruggist and Dealer In1..Oils, Dyestuffs, 141 Wool...et. 3 doors below
Virgin Alley. littsborgn. Sir/I.nrolar Agent for Dr.
Ford's Nindiclon. mb3o

WILCOXLa ii.a•nm
Wlc CO., Druggist

-ro
s and Apotb-ju. corner -Market dreot d tb•Dlamond, keepvansnantly nn hand • full and ensarlea• anbortmentor

auodneas.
Drags, Ilecilednez•Perfurneu.lnd portalnlneto their. .

Phypicians prawriptlons carefullreomponndsm mrto

EIOIIN P. SCOTT, Wholesale Dealer ;n
Dram rate. Varnishes. and Dye Stuffs. No.:adberty street. illtishorzh.All orders will romies prompt attention.

tar Acowt for Lcwdon Ous ral.bto family snedidnewmar 21.1

A. FAIINESTOCK CO., WholesaleDLI.
44. Dregirgieta.artJ vexnufneture.teof Wider 1.e.1.R.e..1Mad Litbarge.comer lend Front sunlit&m Pitte..bunch. cks7

111 E. SELLERS, Wholesale Dealer inLk. Destem Plants. Dye Stuffs. Otto. Varnithee,..sWecel etzret, littsbunh. Gond, wareserted. Prime

D.RAUN Wholexale tt Retail
tDructist.A. comae of Liberty and St Cl. r otroolz.

•SCHOGNMA.EIE)., WholesaleJ. Urnrßl.b, No. 24. Wood aimed. Fitteburgh.

1 OSEPH FLEMING, Successor toL. Wilcox
• k 0,.0 Market etreot and Diamond—Kw, con-

rtaLo,o bond a &I. I and eorr apletaam.rtzrLo if Unitapertainins tobin Isofar..Pt:qui:dune preaniptkrus carefully compounded at allttour. lae:ty

WOOL MERCHANTS.

HH LEE, successor to MITRPITY & LEE,
ml-o.

Woc4 Naha. and Onnettimioa Mombasa for thoAmerkran Wed)rrsGond. No IV ...mt.,

MEDICINE.
R. J4.'.IS'KrNG-. Office and Residence,.rili:ntN.. I 2 t• sr • th•

Isur
1V M. VARIAN, M.Offiee 6tb street,
T ttlot Smit.htiold. 00. dow.-5 t.” 9. A_t, 2to

nar2Al,lyd.

MERCHANT TAILORS.
LICHESTER, Merchant Tailor and Cho-

[ o.de, N 74 Wood x .tract Partirsdn. attention;.

E 4,4 444,1 Soothe MUM:. 0n1.4.7tViLLIAM DIGBY, Merch.i.nt Tailor,Dra-
T V 1,44 .adDealer m V4.44.7 Mrs& Clnth7ns.tat 110

arty rtrret •

jihl WAITS tr. CO., Merchant Teflon, 181Liberty street —We us Saw reeselvicg oarn us etrek of Goods for Gentlemen's Wear—path, Cas.eltarres and Vestin.oftire newest styles and tlbestquality-Oar friend sad <11.0112V111 Winbleu* give as s eall. mb I

fl OUPIL et CO., Wholesale Print SellemColli,publimbore, printer., and M/Ilalnetazinir Arthrte.jraten.Pluis,London. Per end No. 380 tinninlentr,Now Ten, Catalogu. mot by mall. The usual diernentto the trade .4 lustltutione. Picture Fnune, furniebed
oelT3m•

Fire and Burglar Proof Safe Depot.
IticFARIAND CO. •

33 MAIDEN LANE NEW mks.
Warehouse 145 Pratt at., Baltimore,Md.HANKS', Jewelers' and Counting HouseSafreofevery alas, ontitantly on band for rah, and

warranted in every modem.
Na. rota, 4,11 Sth,Marra Wm. JrArland: Gentlemen—itgime:mules.urn to Maim you that yourSafe preeerrrd my Books andftrx..ttvg,'.ll.-JA.trot....wa,nbgd-Litb,zra

tent,mmnknedonearmel Thuwin., think, answer for anothertrial. iteepeettmly yours.3yl-• T. JENNY.Jr.. 11 South William et.

MRS, DNBAGM?.DR. EDWAR EECFLER'S
STAMPEDE MIXTURE./kW /Peen and Ape, CAugmes Aver. Dissawiet and td

fhlliour Afectmons.arRE Proprietorsol this ltledieine will statewlthout hesitation arrow noe s
dctthat ha..11PUlt MIXTLICA has curedspersona wheat It hsbeen introduced.than any other medicineIn use tor thehava dianasor. Shia tun:nano ham neitherArsenle norQuinine Inits co,topositioa allof the Ina-nallentsaroo:Vlrra't4tlriaIt tNh'ert%/tZut"r dbP igh4nalEV”.taiinn's So.medteme will not be afteeten ho espoeureto ter or).damp atmosphere no more than whenIntheirusual health.Planta:l Insertions et thecountrywhere the Ague Dt,1.41...111 do well adoptthis medicine, as the patient ISbet obliged to lay by whileundar treatment and they mayanealelo 'nerdy cora The Proprietorcooldintd,durethousand,' of certificate, from thou, of the highest nart.ct.ability.butprefers., ins to themid. :use bottle antiyou will have the InSalllhle maIn yonreelf.onPoll dire,bona Mr int ore unmoral/7 eeeh bottle.ikrtitkatescan ba men at Um othrekalmeing ether. Ohla.Medicine has cured rhea all other, hareFor Dispracia and all otha billions Complaints there!.not • better If@divine lathe marketIt has aim beentaken with Manual...Matting •nernetsin Novara! ewes of Ithetimattun andGout; lot ottnoplainto take a tablatroonful • day

feet
One bottle of ltd. /letlitino veryarses has thedtain-4
forEz•e; g/ggiVls'ln allpart.,,( the Ronal Y...and Canada
..911-41;4sals orders most be eliremed NIKKI.',KKKCR, nolo PrOmietars. 98 8re,..19-Ly. New Ter%Ancrrs—rlemtmy EL A. Pahnesr.ork A C, , I. St I/s.ott Oro. U.Keyser, Pittsburgh_ ~..1r•

IRON WAREHOUSE,
MARTIN, SPRING h CO.,

Importerssnd Nairn In

MMgEM
Keay oonatantlr 1,13hand a full aftaortinont of Hat, K..lBand, Hoop, (lone Shoo. and other IRUV.

STEEL OF ALL KINDS.
Mrectura• from all roclionrnfthr rountri arocall or pond theirnr.lem befum baying.Omer, tr,- mall mamma.] tn aureate V111 b. 11.11.1•1

markrt ratrm. MARTIN. SPRINO 4 01.i.llr .262dramas-kb N

saumurar BROTICEItB & CO..
WIIOLESALE DRUGGISTS,NEW PORK.

Hate moanedto Na.170 Il tut. ta-.7te, tfI MPORTING tho teo4iog Druill from their
11 miens! market. bothIn Europe .dran ea, andalso /tenet, and CDs Chernleala. Pe1.. Tooth,Nall and Halt Beath, Hair Gloves and StraTAN Part, andTriode HP naen, rucks. &MP, te.. theT oder the., on

themomteemeztahle Irma. ~rderaeither tr, pervn, or 7, 7mad), mitt recal••• their beet atbmtion.

l
AMITEL L. CAVEItLy, Wholesale Deal-
er InIhconls, Painted -Palls and Tots, It.elaa4 Wit-ion Ware, ?Juke., Mats,Gard.", WkkinF.ea. le,9a Orrentaith et. Noe York. roh9.-1 y

Tolle
17kmIer, No. 10 Catharine

TEiin
et, and No 0 Ovadun!nun,le. York. roh9-1,

MISCELLANEdUS.
ROBERT H. PAT'rERSON'S

LIVERY AND SAL} 4cSTA/A-BLE.
lhanoundstreetand Cherry Vey,

.plat/ rrt7WUflJ n, PA

ASHLAND HOUSE,
•HCII 9311.X177. ADM' ENTII erTIMICT,P D EL I' III A.

11. B. BENBO N, Pit.oralcry..
jar tinerd. 11.10 MJay-4.111

May Z. 1654—1 vd

•cITY HOTEL, (late Brown n,) corner of
StalthDelatand Third streets. hitt...el. Ya.°LAMARR, Pros/rte..

earth'. Lou. and annewelionts home hewing minter--I[o,o4ll.lroushrepotr..dfor with new w,nipmentsth.nghout,ht now epee for thereception of the trowelingic Cxsmo 110.1“13. •02S-dern

Off N SOUTH, Collet) Maker, corner rd
North Quannere ealYeha Allegheny City,4 heextentirslyevery alweratal^h .V CLY4I. of tit-, best meter( il,Anaby the In.workmen.11. has also open. • WAIthROONI in the Pt. Chad..While., on hecondabot• Wood.. where he Pre.e la eery fair et.el of work, (with astir width...) toblob h. Innis. the attention anoleritle. ex.:amain°,feeling eonildent—frown hi. entainue..l mere.s Inhusimee,his ext.... ok., thematerial anal workmen romplosed.style of holshof his work—he cannot he neaten. with Inthe rocor Wort .2-Ann JOHN

WAL,TEthRP;IIARSImporter and
lopNo. fa Foalm.Pti, tPet,Vtr,r'"

rith. “ " r.i. n
Pole Arent of Om celebrated 141/I.[lftelar... liner.. t4ltwan! Ca of carte, mdLSI

tIMRh, FASHIONS FOR LAIHES'DRESS-PIMA Puhlonefor Jr.YE, t per Mesmerit bonnet oo the let proximo by
PS. 1.. Y. Vl' iueoN.Nn.D.I Peo. above Handetre,

BIER, lons & co.,
kI'ROIRINTORS

KIER'S PORTABLE BOAT LINK •

ORWARDING AND CO,MMISSIONa 31ERCIIIANT9, Canal hash, li.ventb Wreet. Sllrtabait!,Pa..
Haan, lekrd. lard On, Woo Port.llama K patoand No. I Yak. Anthrarit.and ikwiteh t9g Iron. finny.Ilrick and Clay. Anthracite We. toy 19

NEW ESTABLISIEIIENT.
JOHN LAUGHIEN,MERCHA NT TA ,( )li.AS commenced hominy,. No. 39 Alrtr-lot atimet, Indere/n.l Pory.wi and Third etr....1. 11.has ',lst received frnin the and nianufactorYrnaT,l6t,"gt

under, anddwelt!, which he, I. preparwi h. mad. tip anardor, In themeat uhirmable dyke and In lb. n.. 1 man-ner. liaelna had Iarim•ZPOTIC", Inbini r-ot.ennadent of wiring entlra•witnifewlion /I. Invitee hieMandato alland examine him Ytwyk. tf

I()ISSOLIJTION OIiTNERSO IP--P PA
The tint, of LA VELY PAXTON thi• day ale.an by mutual mimeo/nth hgew .11eprowl -.1 or ,I on.

tS
Ore lirriewrKatabliehmant. . .1Ity howill ewnSo tinOuo the bueylm Y.. and ithereby •nthorlyed to reaset all acenunt• dim to no. nod toWale allHalt. arta/mit a. 41 MN I.ATEI.bAmanita lind. .J WILSON PAXTON

James W. SlcFarlaud.WHOLESALEa RETAIL. DEALER IN
• FILMILY GROCERIES,

iTow, Fruits, Pickles, Spice., Preszerres,WOOD ASO nii.poir WA HR,
VODomestic Bowe Furntshlng Good.,

No. 265 Liberty Street, Pittsburgh.

BANKING HOUSES
OF

JOHN T. HOGG:
NEW TORR,No. 21 *GUTH 3D sr. PHILADELKIIA,PITTIMUILOIL ALLEGHENY CO..li/MERSET, • SOMERSET On,,MOUNT PLEAMANT, WE,TSIORVI) 03. Pau..CONNEI.LS4ILLE. WAYWITE CO. •UNIONTOWNeicowNsvula,

D•Doidte melees!, Discount*outdo, Drafts bought,soldand collected. Haub Notes and Spode Woad...nil wildRoam, Notre and other Seeurltiee bought soil sold onc019111111411017. Clorreeysindenee and collesNione solleited.noliettl

•Ageney.

NLOSES F. EATON, No. 19 Slid, agent
for rilingand buying PATENT RIIIETS. Li nowant land 4...11 UM fallow inz lataly pat.:dadarticle.Trutt's patent Oil Globe, Om Steam Widt"Co.'.patent Drill, ho m100Doan • !Writ Drilling Machine.

Copdanda Stationary and Potable Saw MEWCraafonre Etaam and Waterarias.. andOrilEtWa Wrought IronItalimad Chair Machines.Time* &Melee hay. Men examined br pnatlcal mocha',Im andmachinlets, and prmmanond superiorto .7in um.Its is also antborised to sell Illabia to make and .andduos articles in an T part of ths country.He has alm fornig hot.preased Nutt.and Wuhan.anddniehed Itraas Work.Es la dm. poomad to take Amman thr the rale of Mb-ar patentednights and new InTnotiona nod to the!Ruiner. faithful and torult.lattention.
11.refers to thefollowinsCARD. •

The rahicribers had, longbeep acquainted with mrMoos. F. Eaton, and bare no hedtation la recommendit4him to allwho may wish to employ his aerrrion,as • gen.thin.ofundoubted intagrityandindefallgableindnetry.In whose 0107410[12 s•rmrellanmalS/1.0 platedlNeTtihtRend orw •
Win.Lorimer,Jr., 7.1 t ir=W.ILDemo% ILObiblaa Co.James Wood. N. Mimes Sous.!t: Friend. Framer Raba.

Gallen:tens' First ClassGoods

rEE subscribers beg leave to inform the
vat.Be test they haftread their Samoa litock,eam-tbe awardazid ant &dill:mail. /arks Ow O.buzz? wor d R. WATTS a OGID.

. • -• CifLm. ruins. •Ail ii Liberty 4mt.
W►uPP..m

W.Lomat..
Pllllll.lluni.tiovieb.r 271

WWI y. Johnston.Midriff Falk*. -
PillionMe()minim.

Altl

NNW YONX ADVENTISEIENIM PITTSBURGH GAZETTEPtom VISSCLIMR ECIIKLL'S Glovend Advortbdok _

Rom, No.llo and 5.t.9 Broadway, N.., York. (Ist. No. b 0
Neesau atreet.) W EI),TESDAY M)RNING, JANUA UT 10, 1050.

Rellable Firms m the CALy .11-ro Pork. For the Pltt..borxh P614 0..a.•
ft ow Nothitiniam or Nnilvelem a antorni We-Charles's London Cordial Gin. q..lace of slut Polities! Action, or Cause nod

ITHOUT the ntesessity of extraordinary Egos,t-
-• • publicity, with warmly an effortanthepert of the- Oh looking back on the last thirty years of our

proprietor.this superb Oln. the short jackal widch has national existence, it be notdifficult to find a keyelapsed sinceIL introduction hi the American publk. has ;achieved a popularitybeyond precedrotin the whole Ilet to the sudden growth of Natireiem. Any one,srtehollc Fin Th„„, u In • who has read the message of Jackson, emenot
&islandand the enited States. proclaim ite tr.weinciant i fan to are how every opportunity awl embra-
merts. ced to bring to life, or rather )okeep alive theIt iv uron the Ad-aboard of the family and theb. o
every wellsoffulate4 hotel: by thebedsideof the slffk, hostile feeling to England, and which to the
well as the mm .nineof thehealthy. Proefrm preheat day more or lees --titt.tes a \ trump.-enso cream, it le harmless in ltaadoption The mash

brits um, findelt a Might stimulant. which. while it card for political aspirants densagsgues.—
rr"... 117 M.6°. the I This coerce of conduct in the main was tokenof deltaic.,and matron&sattered constitution.

Ps meat nrodotion dreieed tram Iteabsolute purity. to engratiato those who made use of it, in favoritadelido.flavor, diff.inaentire,' fts .”..Y.l ginf with most foreigners but more especially with-Its gnat emit, •• • modtelon In dTrloktmla. , „ •
gat, art.!, dlsesees ofthekidneysdinnumerable the Irish Cements, with whom the desire hasmailed. for which aa a remedy and phrrentive it bat been, and is yet, the transfer of allegiancescammoatWards,a is influpsnsalks noorriarg, dispetl.l, ag the from Victoria to Pius the IX, thinone point with

:14g1.,:7417,' them undoubted in always in order. The demo-' Cliket.es' ioNnon iff/RDIALOIN lepulite toeinaro - erotic party has generally taken the lend in thisbottles. stamped with the loped.° ciaros, • fac game, and, is nattiral ennsequence,have as a rulewigwam. upon the label,and peeled case. ofRendes.
Beware of imitations. The genuine Charles' London

secured the vote. With the_exception of Gen.
Coamcan be had retail of all respectable drustists ficott's bid the whip have net made any over
endows., at atilt...,and wholesale 0rd....role Ivaco'' , tures direct to that body, but have been contentDS Vi ii,Nti)o,E it te_BiN l. l.9dl.,,,.k. with a qniet acknowledgement of Irish wrongs,

Agents neared with on lit.. home. set-Ima. and British oppression, of which we should hoer
Extension Tables. little were England a Catholic country. The ut-

IVVM. lIEERDT,ISOWooster at., between for prostration of Whigs under Scott, caused
. • Prince and Hoc.. sta.. New York. 31.utectures. them to look about for new principles. Someroil ‘Atif eseally atedy. ow b.. 1 Onl,”%Apyg.'s few ware undoubtedly in favor of aoalesceingntendto.

with We FreeDemocrats, but the wire edge of
-IMbolitionist"-^wee not sufficiently worn down,
and the union was by no means generally adop-
ted. Uneasiness end dissatisfaction was univer-
sal throughout the two old politicalparties—the
Whigs with their Baltimore platform,lhe Demo-
crate with their subserviency, long shown bytheir leaders to foreigners, and the eympotby
ehoweby President Pierce toour now Post Mat-
ter General, after his defeat itkennsylvania, to-
gether with the visit of Bedltd,' brought matters
to a crisis, and some lucky yanks° addedsceresy

1 to Nathelem, and the thing took with our everexcitable people. Now, Mr. Editor, aside from
the evil whichhas accrued from the asperity of
feeling which has commonly marked nor news.paper talk with regard to anything English, (forit is not to be disputed, that a greater feeling
of friendship has been manifested hy.t(emfor

. us, than has been shown by us for them, and
the reason is self-evident, that a course of re-
ciprocal feeling would damage any party in Rik
country) aside from this ovil the greaterone of
Nativeism has lo be ...tattered, nod if possibly
destroyed ere A saps m darkness our liberty.

Grant for the sake of argument, that all the
humagloary evils are to come upon as tint
prophets foretel, is not the remedy worse than
the disease' is not the evil organic The dis-
ease of, the lxxly politic tif one at all, to one
that mast be borne. It underlays the very for-

, =scion of our political •dructureo-teittet upc-
lineal squids,y. Where would nur famed nod
lauded republic be without this element " It is
the starting point of our hcing, the life tinsel of
our zovernment ription of any cisse will
make them encinom to thew country. Accidental
Ainerkatiirm in opposition to intentional Amen-
eauittn, together with the liberal of this countrywould make the two parties. What sympathy
oat of this ce ootry wool,' die :occidentals receive,
would it be f rom France who raised a Corsican
Pranger to Ihe loftiest pinnacle of fame' Would
it lw from England, w lin in more titan one in-
stance! boa I,en her sueereigne from other no-

Mid e1,,! 1-1. had her highest °Rims tilled
•Lyn pone 11..t0n I,oy • lien or indeol recede
in Our !whitc, two centuries rind yet euppone our-
releco even w the race of progress with the
other nation- ..1 the-world, or how we decided
to heave the finger of 'corn and add one feature
More tooralroudy•barnaric -lave tolden coun-
try's law, und that feature to to one of pro-
scription, based on the plen of nativity of its

Alas, alas how are the mighty fallen. with
What exultation will despots in this and otherfends hail the advent and progress of this child

'Of darkness, weld might the slavetwidiug promrejoice at this bright star of promise. awl Well
doesit become a country to make a dtfinernee ie
which men, that makw• the color of the skin a
retinisite for political right.. I ftm opposed to
lb* Native party for the following mastics, and Iwould like to see them answered if they can be.
Ton will see I have called the 9th reason the most
dangerous, and I have really wondered why it
has not drawn moreatten•ion from the press.—
The CalSe I allude to is use is Massachusetts
where evidence could not be obtained because it
wattle in conflict with the e th taken not to reveal.w I see in all a tendency to dissolve society
in o its original element,. for I know that loose
my property through the power to Clollet evi-
dence in my favor, because I am not a Native or
Know Nothing will defendit with my own
strong arm or re rifle, anti such must event°.
ally be the end,suI fear, if this device of the
wicked one be persisted.in As OLD WITIO.

tat Because Otto of the rettsone ri.f,igne..l for
the declaration of Independence, RIM that George
the 11l prevented emigration.

2,1 That the old t egionements for holdingoffice. via : fa he capable • la ha koneat • is ten•
tiered nhaolute

:bl. It will be the ally of Slavery, if not
begotten by it.

4tb It fosters a clauish spirit in our foreign
population, which would. or might bo dangerous
to our peace.

sth It has and will encourage secret societies
of Erich, Dutch, Scotcb, English.

dtla It lies when it says, It was only on Call]
alien.

It disgraces the Native American, be-'
cause it is tantamount to an acknowledgement 'of a want ofa political virtue, without the oath,
neer...eary for the safety of the country.

gat. It maker use of the potent Catholic pow•'
erof secrecy and darkness, and support Protes.'
tantiem end Republicanism, thereby denying an
inherent power in -both, to contend successfully'with despotism without it.

bth. And the most dangerous element con.:
usined in Nutireism, is

It has already set at defiance the examinationnecessary to arrive at justice between MAO andman- befon3 a jury of twenty men by pleading
the sacredness of its own oaths.

10th.•I am opposed: tiatieeism because
MU • PUOTI•TAZIT.

Err. the N .The late General eeblgGiTibbe• .. • ..
A letter from before Sebastopol, of the I lib, iu

the Altiniteur, gives the following account of the
death of de I.ourtnel, from the wound
which LP had received In ibe affair of the LW
ultimo :

•• The General received a ball right in the
breast, but his features betrayed neither emo-
tion nor nuffer;ng. N., one perceived that he
was wounded. and, turning tenant his orderly
officers, wh.. Just before had courageously freed
him from the thirkest of the omelor, he snbt , 'I amwounded; hut let no one know it !' ltd wan still
On horseback, firm sod inipaanible. At 'his mo-
meat the ,rder wen brought to hintto yease the
pursuit the Russians were in flight in all dire.,
dons . Be li.dened with attention to what Wosaid td: hint, end then, feeling his stre ngth fail,nhe said and seek the Colonel ofthe Twenty-
Sixth let him come to receive illy instructions.'It not only half an hone after being wounded
that he cromented to alight front hie home. Be
endeavored to walk, in order not to let the troops
nee that he won woungd; hut soon his strengthgave wily, and yielding to the pressing solieita-
t,onn Ofhis officers, he allowed himself to be car-
ried. Ile still, however, continued to occupyhimself with his troops at every moment he
caused himself to he stopped, gave orders and
corrected movements. Ile, however, hista great
deal of blood, and every inmate he became wealo
er. At length he was obliged detiuitely to aban-don his command. Thu General was carried in
the arms of his officers; they adored him rind
were bathed in tears Ifesirotm of giving to the
end the exampleof calm intrepidity, he indicated
himself the road he wished to take. At length.
after two hours' agony, he reached his bivouac.
Able surgeons, informed in advance, awaited
him. The General insistent on taking off his
clothes himself, and, while his wound was being
deemed, he said, 'lt is nothing....—l shall get over
It!' lie thus reassured thee° who surroundialhim. When the dressing wan terminated, he re-quested to be left alone. Shortly after he called
his orderly officer, Captain de Is faille—'l have
done with doctore,' ,aid hr, 'and have another
Account to settle. Go feria priest;' His other
attendants now entered, and seeingWeir emotionbe cried—•Why do you pity me! Is not my
wound glorious!' The soldiers had named him
the Bayard of the army, and like Bayard, he
died as a hero end a Christian. The ball, lines-ing between the second and third ribs, had tra-versed the left lung,and went out by the shoul-
der blade. The medical men were not without
hopes of preserving his precious life; they moo-
ted greatly on his extraordinary energy and
moral courage. But the General himself never
entertained 'My Minion; ho made, with the
calmness azi'd cony froid which presided' over all
hie actiona,his 'mit worldly amingemepts. In the
evening he said to the orderly officers who stood
by his bed, Ton will 'take care to say that mylast thoughts were of France and the Emperor.'The general lived two days. As time wore on, he
spat blood more frequently, and hie breathing
became more difficult. However, he preserved
all his faculties. He sent for his &Beers andgave them his last instructions- Towards theend his sufferings became frightfulHmtbing
could calm them. He had, however, tome reposearising from the weakness eatued by his pains,

which were indescribable. Those who surroon- Duos" Arrses, to Ron nth U. S. TBIZA.I-- him believed that he was a little better: nut cur ors:Noon . N.,,, York Noweso ,Dowo.on the ith, at three o'clock in the afternoon he
era', Loectfocehad an attack of coughing. paper conmins an interesting

he etter trotWashington, which we copy. We
Ilalfat after ,

breathed„oiier,lovedandelsttlooermededdnin,7l aaldlmblir:'CorinSl- have beard the leading fast, from other sources,panions in arms, who highly appreciated his se,- but some of the item+ me n•w.porter qualities, General de Loarmel, by, his goal.
654frank, chivalrous character, will leave eternal t 1 .

eau send you some rich feet. in relation Me.regent in the hearts ofall who bare known him.- an effort made by Forney. Cushing. and reGeneral Lourmel was not wounded in the hat- nPresident, to force Secretary Guthrie to semenen.ale of Inkermaun, but in repelling a sortie made tier. illegally, $20,000 of the United Stat mon-by the Russians on the same day against the ey into the hands of the proprietors of the Union.At the close of the last , ession of Congress, theright,tch whereworks.theThßeri lahin oratotac,k. n...wap sedotn bthu e, ‘I Hone pthated a the pay atMenscikoff being disposed to be impartial in his the employees of IL- it per centhostile tnovement, attacked the French uu the Under this resolution Judge Nicholson and For-left, from the forts and batteries, as well ns the nay put m nearly 520,000 extra pay as publicEnglish on the right. The attack was avigu- printers But Secretary Guthrie refused to 'roes one, and was rigorously repelled by Gen. low it, as it did not come wit., a the intention of ,Lourmel and his troops. All most admire the the resolution of the House. Upon this, Forney'fortitude of this excellent ofileer, and the corn- meatto t hoppreo i deot, who immediately wrote o.note to Guthrie, asking him to poetpoue the case
mend over his feelings after being mortally
wounded. Honor to the memory of this brave

tve
until he could obtain the opinion of the AttorneyGeneral. This request was complied with andontaatnr legaAzAndo oco ni oor rs to. Cashing wrote out n long argument, fortified by

tlothc eanbsr ea.MtS7hr oanyOrwhiwho falls honorably fightinT for his country, 'on,a rorrohoratiog opinion from distinguished ,'he Turk or Russian, Gaul or Briton. politician of Alabama. With these decisionsForney again called on the Secretary and de-ANC/EAT &serum—lt will not he forgotten ,wrte,” the $20,000; but the old Kentuckian stillthat the French Government, two or three years refused, even, without stopping toread Cushing's
;

ago; sent three gentlemen to make scientific and long rigmarole. Said he, "I am as good a law-yer as Mr. Cushing; but this is not a question of
artistic researches in Media, Nlctiopotamia, and ,
Rai yln. One of them, Si, Jules Oppert, law at all; it is simply a question of fact, and of
o

just ten trued to Paris, and it appears from his ; the intentions of the House in the resolution."—r.y..ra that he and his colleagues thought it ad- At this Forney took fire, and his language was
! so far insulting that Guthrie brought his sledge

sisal:do to begin by confining themselveslo the
exploration ofancient Babylon. This tusk was hammer fistylown upon the table, as he exclaim-of immense difficulty, and it wa.s enhanced by be d—d if I pay it"the excessive heat of the sun, by privations of ' Forney went again to the President, and told,all kinds, and by the incessant hostility of the' him that '-01,1 Guthrie says he will be d--dif be ,Arabs. After while Oppert's two eel- i will pay that money;" when thePresidentfiefleague'sfell ill,

a
00 that all the labors of into rage, smiting the table with his fist, midipedition devolved on him. Be first of all made exclaimed "I'll be d--d if he shan't pay it.' Ileexcavations of the ruins of the famous suspend- instantly dispatched a note to Guthrie, asking'ed gardens of Babylon, whichare now known by I him to call at the White House ou the matter ofkth endinename of thenHall Auaron-ila-Ali, antihe ob. the omoney due the Union." The Secretary im-mediately obeyed the summons, and after somerat and other objects, which tire tlestincrl to be , little talk, said, ••Mr. President, I am your off,placed in the Louvre at Peri-. lit. next. in she- , co., but still lam responsible, to sown exclent,dienee to the special orders of the Government. I for the con duet of my department, and to papgmeasurer for ascertaining the precise ex- this money would not only greatly damagetent of Mallon, ...atter which lbs reader is I character. but it is opposed in my sense of right.aware has always been open to controversy.— It will give megreat pleasure to resign,,,eitherHe bus succeeded to making a series of minute voluntarily, er on receiving a letter requestingsurvey's, and in drawing up detailed plans of my withdrawal from you."the immense city. Ills opinion is that evert-the The bold stand taken by the Secretary putlargest calculations as to its vast extent are not j Forney , Cushing and the President, to their

trumps. Coogree- was to meet in twenty days,
exaggerated; and he puts down that extent at •
the astounding figure of !five haulm) "time and to allow litit:.rie to resign at that time, an-kilometres French measures,tthe square kid cler ,ttet, eireato,raeces, weal he opening' ametre is %lie; square yards.). This is, secs breach which it would be impossible to close:—nearly nighteeu tunes the like of Tho :natter bribil therefore put oil until the endBut of coarsehe does not any that t his enormous .1.1 the p„,e, Theo are facto with.area was oee°Pied, or unytl dug l'" it Ootmbol ishinent or exaggeration.prised within the wallshuge tract, of lands and

for supplying the populate. with food AA lA.+tuna.
in the event of a siege, NI upped has discov-
ered the Babylonians and A‘syrinu measure.,
and by means of them -has ascertained exactlywhat port of the city was inhabited hod what
port was in the fields and garden,. On the li-
pito of the town, properly stands at
present the flourishing town el Iltllah. This
town, situated on the banks of the Kophrates,
is built with bricks from the ruios, and mat; at
thehouseholdutensils and personal ornaments
of its ihhabitunts are taken from them also. Be-
yond this town is the vast fortress strengthened
by Nebubhadnerxer and in the midst of it is theroyal palace. itself almost an large as the tows.

Oppert. says that he was itbei able to distin-guish the ruins of the fatuous Toner of Babel:they are most imposing. and stand en o site a aformerly called Borsippa, or the Tnwor of Lan-
guage, The revel town, situated urn the two
banks of the Euphrates, covers a space of nearly
seven square kilometre,, and contain• most in-
teresting ream Amongst them err those of the
royal palace, the fortress end the suspended
gardens. In the collection of curiosities which
M: Uppers has brought away withhim is a ruse,Which he derlares to date from the time of one
of the Chaldean sovereigns named Narambeli
this is, somewhere about one alinu,nwl sin Ilan-dr.! yearn before Jesus Chris,t; also a number
of copier of cuneiform invcriptions, which he has
every reason to believe that he will be able to
decipher.

Cos EJUl.tall l'autox. —The full. wiog in from
IL G. Scutt, of Richmond, Vn , our Consul to
Rio Janelto. Ile is on his way to Rio, via Liv-
erpool:

England iv, indeed, a nation of mourning
Many of her bent officers—Men highly distin•
guished and honored at home--have fallen in
the bloody strife. On vieitingdm churches, one
will perceive more then half the congregation
clad in black. There ia, however, a general
feeling of deep approbation of the war among
all classes, and a cheerful readiness to submit
to any priettion for its energetic prosecution.

The more I see of the English people—the
real people—the better I am pleased with them.
From my means of observing them. I am sure
there is with masses, and especially with the
middle classes. the very kindest sympathy for
those whom they seem fond to call their cousins
acres the water. In all public places, in their
railway carriages. In all my intercourse with
the people and their officials, I assure you, I
have seen and met with nothingbut the greatestkindness, civility and politeness. Stranger as I
am, and seeking no notoriety here of any sort.
I have moved along for nearly two months a
mere observer of things around me, and have
seen none of that rudeness of which some of my
countrymen complain. Every one seems to have
wished to oblige us, and make our stay and
travel agreeable. But farewell, I am your's,
very truly and cordially, B. 9. S.

Tau Molnt:rro CUM.ONIZATI. Scuext. —The
Nicaraguan Minister hna entered a protect
against the 3lusqui toColonjzati,,n Baleen, Ad-
&reeling the American Secretary of State, he
says:

"The undersigned having exhausted every ar-
gument to slow the illegality of the company re-
ferred to, and the jastiee with which Nicaragua
opposes its plans anti projects, knowing, in a pos-
itive manner, that the preliminaries have been
taken for their consummation, and that the ag-
gressors will soon start from New York, New Or-
Orleans or Galveston for San Juan de Nicaragua;
in view of that event that the just representa-
tions of the government of Nicaragua shall not
produce the' desired effect—that is to say, the
most complete dissolution of the existing- asso-
ciation; and in view of his sacred and imperious
duty, he makes here the moot complete asser-tion-of the undoubted rights of his government,
as applicable to this case, in order that it may
adopt such measures as circumstances may re-quire to :vindicate the same; sod at the sametime he protests in the most volem manner, be-fore God, and before the tuitions and govern-
ments of the civilired world, againot thecompa-
ny referred un against all ifs plans and projects,awl against:the aggressions which it mediates onthe territory, the right, and the sovereignty of
Nicaragua.

The uudetsigned deeply regret., the necessity
of tusking thin protest, and especially that he is
obliged to put himself In opt...alien to the bless
and opinions in the premises, of the Hun. Secre-
tary of State. Availing myself of thig opportu-nity, Ste., I not, a.c., &c. J. be NI!Meta:TA.To the lion. W. L Mercy, Sin.

Edward A. Illavoedam-A Warnled.The announcement, which we have seen in a
large numberof newspapers, that Edward
Hannigan, of Indiana, is abna to remove to
CaVanua, for the purpose of practising law,"
calls to mind some incidents in his chequered

eventful public career. Ilaunegnuis an ex-
traordinary man, and his life has been one of
unusual vicissitude, comprising great successes
as a parliamentary orator, useful service in the
committee room, end the more prominent busi-
ness of legislation, with utter abandonment of
all Lis duties, and the most disgraceful exhibi-
tions in the Senate Chamber, and as the diplo-
matic representative of the gnvernmentat a Con-
tinental Court. His intellectual endowmerdl,
Itithough hichly respectable, are not of the first
class. Ile has a quick, apprehensive mind, fine
perceptive faculties, uncommon mental activity,
a ready flow of words, with a coulees diction,and.
an imagination of 12110.9[1111 affluence. He rarely
spoke in the House or Ser.ate, except when
strougiy interesred in the subject under consul-
oration, and few of his contemporaries surpassed
him in an exiemporareous effort. His elocution
was good, his manner impressive, and his style,
although rather florid when subjected to close
cruicicism by an unimpassionedreader, was won-
derfully effective with an auditory who entered
into his feelings. His beautiful and most pa-
thetic address to the Senate on the announce-
ment of the death of Gen. Barrow, of Louisiana,
will be long remember.] by those who had. the
privilege to tie present. The deceased had been
a universal favorite in the Senate—and well he
deserved thatdistinction ; fur a more true-heart-
ed and thorough gentleman ever had a small in
the Chamber:

Mr. Crittenden, with whom he has tong bee-
on terms of the most familiar association, and
who loved hint like a brother, commenced to
speak, when the formal announcement and the
customary eulogy had been made, but over-
come by his emotions, he broke down and took
his seat, after the utterance of a few well chosenand touching words. It nos not known thatIlannegan intended toaddress the Senate on the
occasion; and we doubt now whether such was
his purpose, when Mr. Crittenden rose. He act-
ed like one having no volition in the matter, and
when the eloquent Kentuckian gave way to his
feeling, Ilannegan, tinder the influence of an ir-
resistible impulse, sprang to his feet, and with-
out app‘premeditation or forethougt, pour-ell forth , eam of high-wrought eulogy, which
for genuinso loquence, delicacy and felicityof
expression, and general good taste, has rarely
been equalled on any similar occasion. Sena-
torsand spectators were alike carried away by
the fervor of his tones, and the evidences of the Isinters. grief whichhad prompted him to attempt
to portray the virtues of his lamented friend.—
There was hardly a dry eye in the Chamber.—
Various instances might be cited in which hecarried the Senators with hint, irrespective of
patty, by acting on their sensibilities; but
enough has already been said on this point for
our chief purpose in writing this article—which
is, to show how feeble, how impotent, to save aman of the temperament of •Hatuiegan from de-
structionby intemperance, are genius, intelect,
the remonstrances of friends, and all the induce-
ments offered by popular favor and a fondness
fur public life, with a bright prospect of the
highest civil distinction. He might, not unreas-
onably, have aspired to any ottice under the gel
eminent. His inferiors have filled every post in
the executive department Ile had the elements
of a durable and available popularity in greaterabundance than almost any other man in the
great Northwest. Ile had the confidence and
affection of the democrats of Indiana to such au
extent, that they kept him in office after his
habits had rendered him a nuisance in the Sen-ate, end a disgrace to the country. He was so
much beloved by his association in the body:thatthey concurred in his appointment ns Minister to
Prussia, at a time when he ought to hare been
shut sip in an asylum far inebriates.

We mention these circumstances without hos-
itation, because they are numinous, and. because
the terrible affray in which, while in paroxysm
of fraMtic drunkenness, he took the life of a rel-
ative: dear to him-by the ties of affection aswell as consanguinity, has rendered ridiculous
all attempts to conceal his irregularities.IiANNEII,I,I came to Washington as a member
of the Howie of Itepresentntives from Indiana.something more than twenty years ago. He
was then about thirty years of age, of simple,regular habits, industrious, constant in his at-
tendance upon the sittings of the House, and
laborious and effective Inthe Committeeroom.

A Nlss lisvotrusu tiv c,orrespou-
dent of the Havana Journal gives an account of
a shocking accident which occurred in Orange
township, in Schuyler county, and whichresult.
en! is thu death of Charles Sprowl lie went out
of his house for the purpose a cutting fuel In
the yard, in apparently his to:ttal health, which
was generally good. In less than half an hourhis daughter, on going to the door, espied hintlying on Ids bacit in the yard, dead; and three
hogs devouring him around the head and face;they inutilated him horribly, Itsiving devouredhis nose and ears; all the muscles of his face,and almost all the scalp on the top of his head.The jaw-bones were entirely denuded, and alesthe windpipe, all the large and deep settled ves-sels on both sides of tho neck being torn and de-voured by the ferocious animals. He could notbare been in this situation but a, tow moments: -as the bldiAl was-still flowing warm from thetorn arteries and veins when found. The causeof his death is unknown. lie leaves an inter-
esting family and a largo circle of relatives tomourn his untimely loss.—Bingiumwdon Efpubl.-bus. Dee. 29.

MYATT worn rue Leo CllOO bildl3ll,l.—The
President haasent to the Senate the treaty with
the Govcrnme'ut of the Leo Choo Wands, made
by Commodore Perry. This treaty Is very sim•pie in its provisions. It guarantees to citizensof the United States who visit the Islands cour-teous and friendly treatment, and provides that
theymay purchase whatever they desire, at rea-sonable prices. Ships of the United States arepermitted, under the treaty, to go into any orthe ports under.Loo Choo jurisdiction, for woodand water, but the port of Napa only is openedfor purposes of general trade. Citizensof theUnited States visiting the islands in ships aro tobe allowed to ramble freely on shore, withoutsurveillance; bat if they •violently enter anyhouse, or trifle with women, or force people tosett things," or do say other illegal act, theyaresubject to arrest by the local authorities, and tobe delivered up to the commander of their vesselsfor punishment:— Prompt assistance to Americativessels wrecked upon the coasts is guaranteed.

- . . • . •
there was hardly a more popular or morehighly esteemed member of the body, or one I

who gave greater promise of future" distincticri
and usefulness. lie served either four or six
years, and during the latter part of the time it
was painfully obvious to his friends that be was
yielding to the manifold temptations to which
men of his impulsive and ardent temperament
are always exposed in Washington. Ile was
sensible of the imminence of his peril, and on
retiring from Congress, firmlyreiolved,to abstain :
for ever from the intoxicating cup. We have
heard that this resolution was kept for several
years; but the force of the fatal habit was too
great for his ultimate perseverance He was
elected to the Senate in 1843, and his conduct
during most of his six years term, and subse-
quently while Minister at Berlin, has often been
made the subject of severe animadversion. The
crowning act of his long coarse of intemperateindulgence, alluded to above, is too fresh in the
public mind to need rehearsal here. With a
keen sense of the ludicrous, and au exquisite
relish of fun of every description, lis3nr.a.ta
unites great sensibility, a naturally amiable dis-
position, and a tender regard for the feelings of
others. A more upright, manly, generous, true-
hearted person than n no Ito appeared
to his friends twenty years ago, has rarely been
seen in the councils of the nation. And this
man, with all the advantages we have described,
was overpowered and destroyed by an artificial
appetite for drink; or rather a love for the te-
voris.h, unnatur►l.excitemegt which strong drinkproduces. After this instance of the terrible
consequences of such indulgence; lot no man
boast of his strength to control his appetite, orconsiderhimself safe so lunges he drinks a dropof intoxicating liquor.

The friends of Mr. Ilannegan tril watch his
course in Califoania withextreme solicitude. He
has been a very succeseful advocate, and hisabilities and acquirements are etennow tmffici-
eat for the attainment of an eligible .position at
the Elan Francisco bar comprising as, it does a
large number of distinguished lawyeis. Ithe
adheres to his resolution of rigid abstinence,which he Is said to have observed since his lostfrightful excess, he may yet again fill a respect,
able place in society ; but if be gives way ofailhe will at once &Ink Into rtantodlloon soma. In
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for coat or Ina J. W. MeYARLAIiD.2IIS Meaty

HOLIDAY SUITS FOR BOYS—Very ap-
ut4"'"YarrAlal4wadR.We study t. Wears.

I IFE PR;,ESERVERS& JACKETS of allthe dltlermat alma manufactured et India Rubberlaid-hlachatosh coca, kraals, erholeeala fetall. at taliludlaRubber Depot, No. 110 Market atdela J. t IL PITILLTPfI.

RIED FRUIT-300hue. Dried Peac&ea;al3do .16,e1m,...i,me d and tor we by

IVOOLEN FL A NNELS—White,Scarlet,
V V and Yellow. Plainand Twilled Flannels. In Immen. varlet,. A. A. MASON t 00.25. 6th et.

Second-hand Tools and Macninery.
ONE small Hand Vs;lvJ" " Bids

Lusre Double-grazed LoepMx 4 bond Drawinic 7rammth .
Ten 00 Inch Ranl4, 40 •pludieseaob.;One 10spindleTwhiten •
thol A inch Nyee•Ser Ce.s
Castend Sheet Ircrtz Ileattoo4oor.s.. &alkO. (=Mkt"TZP;iII.:th e }:"IeCyuan tiMiak t co.

_:orticSocityHE PittAbnigalhHorticultural Society willhodthen Annual Menthe. tor tbe_ election of al-f'n'uVrrTn't ?en; ro.r atWttroßr Viatop.6thPuncetuatattentionla mounted.deF:42.. NaeILEY.SHOT.
VIIEAYEST ROUSE AND LOT IN TUEJCITY-A Lot2i by 60 R., fronting on Decatur .t..etin • junction of beottPL. on which is • two eery MetItone. /arena.] withhell, polo,diningroam awl kitch-en on ch. flan door, enda chamber. cm the wane: nowrents fur Ult. and rail be 800 tor theexceetthitgly loworfreofsl,Blo. apply to B. Main! • SON. V.6th sl,

'NDERWOOD& CO.'S PICKLES—-
'u 'a "craV°;."Ving'Vlarrtigt=° l'''' ' r?"I"Myte and Valeatablan In oItIE.• Gone°. Allendale*,Inmall Jane

: Felten Bannonand Lobatiern in 2 lb. am
. tfrgaa. l:dwatrifazt•akrg,k,a%IV .rd'k"d"lo ."nleliAllZA.All), 263Liberty at.

d'!ROUND MACE & NUTMEGS reel andIA form. cr dA 2, W. A. WCT.MO.
QTUART'S (New York) CANDY for sale

det2 W. 41..3fcCLIM.i.
(aEIDLIYZ

-
POWDERS-5 ga.aprepa.red S.,Wilts Powders on baudir oo dsfirs Nalek

freshly
.10S. FLEMINO.•

DAMS CO. DRIED PEACHES—A fewAb 4 to vetteMt day me W.br W a brawn°.
LIE STOOK, fixtures, and good will ofa
'lnatomeandPerk•Unal Onlo• In • good Inention.to.doing • tilt brnifri lsatta 31....0f

PPLES-86 bbla. Bellflowers, Pippins,
tn,reed wd thy Ws by BELL LIGOSTT.

-140 lb& for solo by
R. F. SELLERS k OD.

OPS-20bales prime eastern just redd
and e, sal. by N. HJ.III3IIIGII• CO.

LINSEED OIL-20 bble. in tore and for
_fee or na3o 0, HAILBAUGH t00.

.ggTs=ail
IJANKF,TS, BLANKETS—A A. Almon

Co Invite We:llion to tbelr extol:Wooaimorbount
0w.0.0t, oosislotlag of monthan MI palmofoho MIcno., oil rollingWO Oor amt. Insthan lastyam.

RENTER;'0 BSI t•—•ll ,'eotter tnas subetantts I3 .to Wick noose, No. 32 WAWA.; $ lot, 2
.118 S of s2.3oo—sloDO In hood, nod tbo Waw.1.12 an- -lttorort. a=talLta.or ng" B.tt.L. IINIt vox.yt mutes

FRIIIT-1 2,b1g.
arrinfor itak.byll 'l'4l° a .846Stiairva•vrotV4
k)ELAINES-4.nst reed 20-gases more ofthus.&Arable 2be De tmewertottornee. We isper yud, deb' LA-M.0011.100._ ,

t,IIOIITT:URGIL &a:EI3.IO2NY CITY"4, WARRANTS WANTKIS-Tbs htgbditir• nat.t ;skifor Iltiaborthsusky WaressiSßIDS E. MRst

VOLUME LXVIIINUMBER -119.

either cam, remorse fir his dreadful -violence
must wear upon him with corroding effect; and
his remaining days will be embitteredla gte re-
collection that a beloved relitivuperishedty hL
hand.—Buglo 0072{17141.611.

Tim Pointa or ran Panss.—,l Paris oorres-
ipondent of the N. T. Commereinl, alluding to the
-position of the London Times, says:—

The influence which it exerts extends to all
Europe; it in overpowering, bearing' .down
opposition, and can .be seen, felt and realised
daily, in the financial operations of the day, In
the counting house; in the ministerial cabinet,
in the king's palace, in the saloons and in the
street. Men in the reading rooms who cannotpronounce in Englibh the words "The Times aft-
er you sir," yet learn tomid English, from the
necessity which they feel of keeping themselves
au courant in the opinions of that partial. To
say that the Times is at this moment exerting a
more powerfulinfluence in the political destinies
of the English people than is exerted by the gov-
ernment itself, -would not be an exaggeration.
Throughout Europe this influenceis strongly felt
for everywhere else than in England, no matter

• what may be the talent engaged upon &journal
their mouths areclosed by therestrictions which
are placed upon the preen, and the power, the
force, and the influence which develop them-
selves undera free andunrestricted expression of
opinion, arc almost completelyannildated. The

writers for the Times, although unknown, ought
to be satisfied; for they have more than their
share of this world's honors.

IVRADETOR TECEWEST—Wanted to ex-
", chinge 10 acreond around, adjoining/Methane at,.

for ee .ede. Pitt.ibnnei noanntectarea no hones. de the
ontai goloopWast a trarnainagezocur angri euord..

soi IJGAR prime N. 0. 'Sugar;
.4e -100bbla N. O. litolareeig doN.M • • • R.RAMON- _

RIM) PEACHES-9.00 bus. D. Peaches
lustreed and Ar saletoR. 8011114)31t00.

fillSll-175 bbla.WhiteFao t and Trunk
bbla. Ni°.°3'Uterlb 3 tos.Cd Ilsb, Just bad

fur rale br IL ROBISON At CO..= Liberty bt.
ESS PORK--65 bbLs. Mem Pork, heavy,Just reed for 041.1,0' S RODLSON 00.

11OLL 131.71VER-4 bbla. fresh Roll But-t. ll,ttrJust reed Ind trialsbr B. ILOBI/30Nt CO.
20 bble. Pearls just rec'd and

_ deM R ROBISON tCO.
HAVER & TIMOTHY &REDS-36 bagsa.ver sad 2 bum Tim:Loth, row Instory iv, Welly

MILK DICKEY 1

I)RY PEACHES-14 smoke peeled and
1634 a umpraledln ateuv% Gaeta to,

deIOIATAII.&lOW & 00.
BEEF-20,tea. prime pat ?add and

for.o! by dC ,3 9. HARBAIMIX&

IRY PEACHES-50 bas._p 'rnehahns in
at.ra and fopsale by & BA

_
6 IIi CO.

.4 OIL-24 bbls. initore and for
ciez: S. lIARBACOII tCO.

I?LANK BOOKS J STATIONERY-Day
• AJV Boat, L...byere. CNA and Accqunt&Mb ea Wads..inapt: Work of every depiptlon mud. to mien at .1
pnrtern rrypalred. A NIL usortlaymt of olly• Stationary
for snle by de2el YADLEII.AlLnybary.

nItYPEACHESL-300 bus. this day rec'd
de2.3 ILESBY itCOL 8.

EANS--20 bble. prime. white Beane for
lutebr 1148 HEH. CULLUM-•

gIINGER-25 bra. Gronnd Ginger in store
ifi and ror.z. br T. LITTLE/100..112. 24

UNDRIES—o-00 bua. Dry Peaches;
501:616. Dry .4.125 lTrm es SOHoodo Clover Bookk) me otby k
6bb gl,e.prl Uranus 5 bbls. Potash, 'kNo.lkark 30tsslPad.' Vatt•ri,10 SSD. prime Doll Hutt,. ashood sod toarrivo yde, onarv'=t DILICORTIII3OkII4.I3Ist.

4,OR SALE eIIEAP—A new Brick Rome
of hall. 8 rooms mid lgond Tm-sni =ammo-doting do= 8. uvrtisEar BON. WI. 311.


